School of Law Expanded Academic Calendar 2018–2019

Aug 27 2018 Mon
• First day of fall quarter classes for upper-level students
• Fall semester registration and orientation for first-year students
• First day of first-half fall semester MLS classes

Aug 28 2018 Tue
• Fall semester registration and orientation for first-year students

Aug 29 2018 Wed
• First day of fall semester classes for first-year students

Sep 2 2018 Sun
• Last day of fall quarter class add period for upper-level students
• Last day of first-half fall semester class add period for MLS students
• Last day for MLS students to drop a first-half fall semester class without a W grade

Sep 3 2018 Mon Labor Day observed, no classes

Sep 10 2018 Mon
• Rosh Hashanah observed by School of Law only, no classes

Sep 13 2018 Thu
• Classes follow a Monday schedule

Sep 17 2018 Mon
• Last day for upper-level students to drop a fall quarter class without a W grade
• Faculty grade deadline for summer quarter classes

Sep 19 2018 Wed
• Yom Kippur observed by School of Law only, no classes

Oct 1 2018 Mon Columbus Day observed, no classes

Oct 10 2018 Wed
• Last day for MLS students to drop a first-half fall semester class with a W grade

Oct 12 2018 Fri
• Classes follow a Monday schedule

Oct 17 2018 Wed
• Last day of first-half fall semester MLS classes

Oct 22 2018 Mon
• First day of winter quarter registration for upper-level students
• First day of second-half fall semester MLS classes

Oct 23 2018 Tue
• Faculty grade deadline for first-half fall semester MLS classes

Oct 28 2018 Sun
• Last day of second-half fall semester class add period for MLS students
• Last day for MLS students to drop a second-half fall semester class without a W grade

Nov 12 2018 Mon
• Veterans’ Day observed, no classes
• Last day for upper-level students to drop a fall quarter class with a W grade
• First day of fall quarter final exams for upper-level students
• First-year classes follow a Monday schedule

Nov 16 2018 Fri
• Last day of fall quarter final exams for upper-level students

Nov 17 2018 Sat
• Fall quarter final exam reschedule day for upper-level students if needed

Nov 18 2018 Sun
• First day of Thanksgiving recess for MLS students
• First day of Thanksgiving recess for first-year students

Nov 21 2018 Wed
• First day of fall quarter final exams for upper-level students

Nov 26 2018 Mon
• First day of winter quarter classes for upper-level students
• Classes resume for first-year students

Dec 1 2018 Sun
• Last day of second-half fall semester MLS classes

Dec 2 2018 Mon
• First day of winter quarter class add period for upper-level students

Dec 5 2018 Wed
• Last day of fall semester classes for first-year students

Dec 6 2018 Thu
• First day of winter quarter final exam reschedule day for first-year students

Dec 7 2018 Fri
• Fall degree conferral
• First day of vacation for first-year students

Dec 10 2018 Mon
• First day of vacation for upper-level students

Dec 13 2018 Thu
• Fall semester final exams for first-year students

Dec 16 2018 Sun
• Last day for upper-level students to drop a winter quarter class without a W grade

Dec 17 2018 Mon
• Faculty grade deadline for fall quarter classes for upper-level students
• Fall semester final exams for first-year students

Dec 19 2018 Wed
• Fall semester final exams for first-year students
• Last day of second-half fall semester MLS classes

Dec 20 2018 Thu
• Fall semester final exam reschedule day for first-year students if needed
• Faculty grade deadline for second-half fall semester MLS classes

Dec 21 2018 Fri
• First day of spring semester classes for first-year students

Dec 22 2018 Sat
• First day of vacation for upper-level students

Jan 2 2019 Wed
• Winter quarter classes resume for upper-level students

Jan 3 2019 Thu
• First day of spring semester classes for first-year students

Jan 7 2019 Mon
• First day of first-half spring semester MLS classes

Jan 10 2019 Thu
• First day of spring quarter classes for upper-level students

Jan 13 2019 Sun
• First day of first-half spring semester MLS classes

Jan 17 2019 Fri
• Faculty grade deadline for first-half spring semester MLS classes

Jan 21 2019 Mon
• Martin Luther King Jr.’s Birthday observed, no classes
• Last day for MLS students to drop a second-half spring semester class without a W grade

Jan 22 2019 Tue
• First day of spring quarter registration for upper-level students

Jan 25 2019 Fri
• Classes follow a Monday schedule

Feb 17 2019 Sun
• First day of spring break for first-year students

Feb 18 2019 Mon
• Presidents’ Day, no classes
• Last day for upper-level students to drop a winter quarter class with a W grade

Feb 19 2019 Tue
• First day of winter quarter final exams for upper-level students

Feb 20 2019 Wed
• Last day for MLS students to drop a first-half spring semester class with a W grade

Feb 22 2019 Fri
• Last day of winter quarter final exams for upper-level students

Feb 23 2019 Sat
• Winter quarter final exam reschedule day for upper-level students if needed

Feb 25 2019 Mon
• First day of spring quarter classes for upper-level students
• Classes resume for first-year students

Feb 27 2019 Wed
• Last day of first-half spring semester MLS classes

Mar 3 2019 Sun
• Last day of spring quarter class add period for upper-level students

Mar 4 2019 Mon
• First day of second-half spring semester MLS classes

Mar 5 2019 Tue
• Faculty grade deadline for first-half spring semester MLS classes

Mar 10 2019 Sun
• Last day for MLS students to drop a second-half spring semester class add period for MLS students
• Last day for MLS students to drop a second-half spring semester class without a W grade

Mar 17 2019 Sun
• Last day for upper-level students to drop a spring quarter class without a W grade
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Faculty grade deadline for winter quarter classes for upper-level students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 15 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Patriots' Day, no classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17 2019</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Last day for MLS students to drop a second-half spring semester class with a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>First day of summer quarter registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 24 2019</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Last day of second-half spring semester MLS classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26 2019</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last day of spring semester classes for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 27 2019</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>First day of spring semester reading period for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30 2019</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Faculty grade deadline for second-half spring semester MLS classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5 2019</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Last day of spring semester reading period for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Spring semester final exams for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8 2019</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Spring semester final exams for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10 2019</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Spring semester final exams for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11 2019</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Spring semester final exam reschedule day for first-year students if needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12 2019</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Last day for upper-level students to drop a spring quarter class with a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>First day of spring quarter final exams for upper-level students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17 2019</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Last day of spring quarter final exams for upper-level students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18 2019</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Spring quarter final exam reschedule day for upper-level students if needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23 2019</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>School of Law Commencement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Memorial Day observed, no classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 28 2019</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>First day of summer quarter classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 3 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Last day of summer quarter class add period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 10 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Faculty grade deadline for spring semester classes for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 17 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Last day to drop a summer quarter class without a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 19 2019</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Last day for MLS students to drop a first-half summer semester class with a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 26 2019</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Last day of first-half summer semester MLS classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 1 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>First day of second-half summer semester MLS classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2 2019</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Faculty grade deadline for first-half summer semester MLS classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 4 2019</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Independence Day, no classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 8 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Last day of second-half summer semester class add period for MLS students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 11 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>First day of fall quarter registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 12 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Last day for MLS students to drop a first-half summer semester class without a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 22 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>First day of fall quarter registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 11 2019</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Last day to drop a summer quarter class with a W grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 12 2019</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>First day of summer quarter final exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 14 2019</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Last day for MLS students to drop a second-half summer semester class with a W grade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>